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Abstract

We describe Bolitoglossa qeqom sp. nov. from an isolated cloud forest in Cerro Guachmalén, Alta Verapaz, Guatemala, 
based on multiple lines of evidence (morphological, molecular, and biogeographic data). This region comprises a 
mountain ridge without previous herpetological surveys. The new species is a large salamander with uniform purplish-
black coloration and is distinguished by having relatively long legs with only one costal groove between adpressed limbs, 
numerous maxillary teeth, few vomerine teeth, only one phalange free of webbing in digit III of feet, and a relatively short 
tail. It is geographically closest to its sister clade of B. lincolni + B. franklini and the xeric Chixoy river canyon appears to 
be the major biogeographic barrier that isolated the new taxon. The cloud forest inhabited by this species has undergone 
severe habitat destruction in the region and land conservation actions are urgent.

Key words: Amphibia, Bolitoglossa franklini species group, 16S, cytb, restrict endemism, Chixoy River

Resumen

Describimos a Bolitoglossa qeqom sp. nov. de un bosque nuboso aislado en Cerro Guachmalén, Alta Verapaz, Guatemala, 
basándonos en múltiples líneas de evidencia (datos morfológicos, moleculares y biogeográficos). Esta región comprende 
una cresta montañosa en la cual no se han realizado estudios herpetológicos previos. La nueva especie es una salamandra 
grande con coloración uniforme negro púrpura y es distinguida por poseer patas relativamente largas con solo un surco 
costal entre las extremidades presionadas al cuerpo, numerosos dientes maxilares, pocos dientes vomerinos, poseer 
únicamente una falange libre de membrana en el dígito III de los pies, y una cola relativamente corta. Esta geográficamente 
cercana a su clado hermano B. lincolni +B. franklini y el cañón xérico del río Chixoy parece ser la barrera biogeográfica 
que aisló al nuevo taxón. El bosque nuboso donde habita esta especie ha sufrido una severa destrucción de hábitat en la 
región por lo que las acciones de conservación son urgentes.

Palabras clave: Amphibia, Especies pertenecientes al grupo Bolitoglossa franklini, 16S, cytb, endemismo restricto, río 
Chixoy
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Introduction

Bolitoglossa Duméril, Bibron & Duméril is a highly diverse genus of salamanders belonging to Plethodontidae in 
the Neotropics. The genus is distributed from Tamaulipas, Mexico through Central America to Bolivia and Brazil 
(Parra-Olea et al. 2004). The center of diversity of this group is found in Central America and the Mesoamerican 
Highlands of Mexico, with a second center of diversity in the southern Appalachian Highlands of eastern North 
America (Jaramillo et al. 2020). Costa Rica and Panamá have a high diversity of salamanders due to radiation in 
the Talamancan mountain range but it is poorly known because the area is in general difficult to access (Bolaños 
& Wake 2009). Species of this genus are found in habitats ranging from alpine grasslands on the tops of volcanoes 
and mountains to lowland forests at sea level, cloud forests, humid forests, and mesic formations (Parra-Olea et al. 
2004). 

Bolitoglossa differs from the rest of tropical salamanders by the absence of a sublingual fold and moderately 
to highly webbed feet. The monophyly of the genus is well supported on both a molecular and morphological ba-
sis (Wake & Elias 1983; Parra-Olea et al. 2004; Jaramillo et al. 2020). Within Bolitoglossa, the franklini-lincolni 
species group is composed of a complex of closely related salamanders located within the sub-genus Magnadigita 
(Stuart 1943; Wake & Lynch 1976; Wake & Lynch 1982). This group is characterized by having a large size, elon-
gated fingers with an interdigital membrane that covers up the last phalanx, and an overall black background color 
marked with red, yellow, or silver-green patches in many populations (Wake and Lynch, 1982). 

In nuclear Central America, of which Guatemala is a part, the high elevations of cloud forests separated by 
xeric lowlands created biogeographical barriers that promoted allopatric speciation (Castoe et al. 2009; Ornelas et 
al. 2013; Cano et al. 2018). These resulted in high endemism of multiple taxa (Schuster et al. 2003; Campbell et 
al. 2010; Woodman et al. 2012; Gutiérrez-Rodríguez et al. 2021). Guatemala is a region with a high richness of 
salamander species and genera, and new species continue to be described (Vásquez-Almazán et al. 2009; Campbell 
et al. 2010; Rovito et al. 2010; Brodie et al. 2012; Vásquez-Almazán & Rovito 2014; Rovito et al. 2015). Different 
geographical barriers, such as the Motagua-Polochic fault system in northeastern Guatemala, have led to divergence 
and speciation of salamanders (Rovito et al. 2015). Herein, we describe a new species of Bolitoglossa from an 
isolated cloud forest from a previously unexplored mountain ridge in the southernmost part of the Maya Highlands 
province in Guatemala.

Material and methods

Fieldwork. We conducted herpetological sampling within Pamac II natural reserve in Cerro Guachmalén, San Cris-
tobal Verapaz, Alta Verapaz, Guatemala (15.40987 N, 90.60520W; 1,946 m elevation), from June 2018 to August 
2020. We collected and preserved two individuals seen, a male (holotype) and a female (paratype). We found other 
specimens found at the type locality. However, we did not preserve these other specimens because a mutual agree-
ment with the landowners and local Poqomchi communities was a requirement to gain access to the study site. We 
euthanized the collected specimens with Benzocaine hydrochloride following AVMA (2018) ethical guidelines. We 
fixed them with 10% formalin solution and processed over 70% ethanol for long-term preservation. The holotype 
and the paratype were deposited at the Biological Collections of Universidad del Valle de Guatemala. Additionally, 
in a trip to the type locality in August 2020, eight other specimens were collected alive, photographed, measured, 
and then released back at the collection site, after following biosecurity procedures to avoid contamination with 
pathogens. These topotypes are presented in the species description section.
 Morphology. Measurements and counts of salamander morphology were made using a digital caliper and a ste-
reoscope as follows: SVL, snout-vent length (distance from snout to posterior part of the cloaca); AG, axilla- groin 
length (distance between limbs at the right side); HW, head width (behind ocular orbits); FLL, forelimb and HLL, 
hind limb length (from the axilla to the bone joint and to the end of webbing); SGF, snout-gular fold (from terminal 
end of snout to the gular fold); TL, tail length (from the posterior end of the vent to the end of tail); PECW, chest 
width (from axilla to axilla); DN, internarial (distance between inner margins of narial opening); EN, orbitonarial 
(distance between the tip of eye opening to narina); DBE, interorbital (distance between eyes); HWD, distance be-
tween exterior lateral margin of digit I to exterior lateral margin of digit V; FW, distance between exterior margin 
of toe I to exterior margin of toe V; LiiiF, length of third digit of hand; LiiiT, length of third toe; LvT, length of fifth 
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toe; number of costal grooves; limb interval (costal grooves between adpressed limbs); VT, vomerine teeth; MT, 
maxillary teeth; PT, premaxillary teeth. Morphological measurements of B. franklini, B. lincolni, B.meliana, B. 
qeqom, and B. tenebrosa were analyzed through a Non-Metric Multi-Dimensional Scaling analysis (NMDS) using 
the packages vegan (Oksanen et al. 2019) and ggplot2 (Wickham 2016). All analyses were conducted in R 3.6.2 
using the Rstudio 1.3.959 interface (R Core Team 2020).
 Genetic analyses. Liver and heart tissue from the collected specimens were preserved in 95% ethanol. DNA 
extraction followed Jain et al (2007), using the Kit DNeasy (QIAGEN). Sequencing of DNA was done for large 
subunit ribosomal RNA (16S) and cytochrome b (cytb) mitochondrial genes using the same primers and polymerase 
chain reaction conditions as in Rovito et al. (2010) using primer MVZ15Bol and Pleth16SiR1 (Rovito et al. 2013), 
MVZ 117-98 (Palumbi 1996) in Macrogen Korea using NovaSeq 6000 (Illumina). We obtained sequences of other 
species of Bolitoglossa (Magnadigita) from GenBank using previous data from Campbell et al (2010) and Vásquez 
& Rovito (2014); GenBank accession numbers and voucher information are given in Table 1. 

TABLE 1. Genbank accession numbers and corresponding voucher information of Bolitoglossa used in the phylogenetic 
analyses.

Species Voucher Country 16S
GenBank accession

Cytb
GenBank accession

B. carri USNM 523276 Honduras AY526138 AY526175
B. cataguana UF 51786 Honduras KJ628089 KJ628090
B. celaque SMF 78087 Honduras AY526140 AY526177
B. conanti MVZ 257800 Guatemala GU725445 GU725458
B. cuchumatana MVZ 252541 Guatemala GU725454 GU725467
B. decora USNM 497533 Honduras AY526143 AY526180
B. diaphora MVZ 263440 Honduras GU725447 GU725460
B. dunni MVZ 263454 Honduras GU725446 GU725459
B. engelhardti MVZ 251495 Guatemala GU725448 GU725461
B. eremia UTA A-58429 Guatemala - HQ009992
B. flavimembris MVZ 177786 México GU725449 GU725462
B. franklini MVZ 185991 México AY526147 AY526184
B. heriroreias MVZ 233028 El Salvador AY526154 AY526191
B. helmrichi MVZ 257804 Guatemala GU725450 GU725463
B. lincolni MVZ 263475 Guatemala GU725451 GU725464
B. longissima USNM 523285 Honduras AY526149 AY526186
B. meliana MVZ 265621 Guatemala KJ175100 KJ175105
B. mexicana MVZ 176838 México GU725457 -
B. morio MVZ 257825 Guatemala KJ175098 KJ175106
B. oresbia USNM 579667 Honduras KJ175101 -
B. porrasorum MVZ 225852 Honduras AY526151 AY526193
B. rostrata MVZ 251521 Guatemala KJ175099 KJ175107
B. suchitanensis UTA A-58422 Guatemala - HQ010001
B. synoria SMF 78084 Honduras AY526156 AY526193
B. tenebrosa MVZ 264289 Guatemala KJ175103 KJ175110
B. zacapensis MVZ 257803 Guatemala GU725455 -

 Phylogenetic analyses. We edited sequences using Sequencher DNA 5.4.6. We then aligned sequences using 
Mega 7 (Kumar et al. 2018). This tool grouped the salamanders with fewer allelic variations within their sequences, 
resulting in the possible clades. We obtained sequences of other species of Bolitoglossa (subgenus Magnadigita) 
and one outgroup (Bolitoglossa mexicana, subgenus Bolitoglossa) from GenBank (Table 1). We concatenated both 
alignments (1,078bp; 527bp for 16s and 551bp for cytb) and estimated the mitochondrial gene tree using both 
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maximum likelihood and Bayesian inference. Our phylogeny reconstruction analysis was produced with the raxml-
GUI2.0 (Edler et al. 2021) with 1,000 replications using a nucleotide substitution model with Gamma patterns dis-
tributed in five discrete categories (GTRGAMMA). The Bayesian analysis was conducted using MrBayes v3.2.7a 
(Huelsenbeck & Ronquist 2001). It consisted of two runs of four chains each with a Markov chain Monte Carlo 
(MCMC) of 2 x 107 generations. The chain was sampled every 1,000 generations and the first 25% of the samples 
were discarded as burn-in. PSRF (Potential scale reduction factor) values were 1.00, and ESS (Estimated Sample 
size) values were higher than 100, indicating that the number of generations sampled was adequate. 
 Specimens examined for morphological analyses. Bolitoglossa franklini (n = 10), UTA A- 18233–35, UTA 
A- 42569–71, UTA A-48365, UTA A-48520–21, UTA A-48669; Bolitoglossa lincolni (n = 28), UTA A-18237–39, 
UTA A-51388, UTA A-51447–50, UTA A-51469–86, UTA A-51499, UTA A-58148; Bolitoglossa meliana (n = 38), 
MVZ 150809, MVZ 160384, MVZ 160736–39, MVZ 160741, MVZ 160744, MVZ 160746, MVZ 160748, MVZ 
160750, MVZ 265621, UTA A-32877, UTA A-38591–613, UTA A-48587, UTA A-58565; Bolitoglossa qeqom 
(n =10), UVG A7015–16, UTADC 9633–40; Bolitoglossa tenebrosa (n=11) MVZ 108854, MVZ 113160, MVZ 
150813, MVZ169038–39, MVZ 150789, MVZ 150805–6, MVZ 150812, MVZ 264289, USAC 2114; Bolitoglossa 
tzultacaj (n=1) UTA A-38590.

Species description

Bolitoglossa qeqom sp. nov.
Fig. 1 A–F, Tables 2 & 3

Holotype. Adult male, UVG-A7015, collected on 4 June 2018 by Kennedy Ruiz-Villanueva in Pamac II natural 
reserve, Cerro Guachmalén (15.411282 N, -90.602701 W; 1,862 m elevation), San Cristobal Verapaz, Alta Verapaz, 
Guatemala. The individual was found active at night crawling above the leave of an understory palm (Chamaedorea 
sp.). 
 Paratype. Adult female, UVG-A7016, collected on 2 January 2019 by Marcelo Serrano and José Cruz-Font 
within Pamac II natural reserve (15.409986 N, -90.605156W; 1,947 m elevation), Cerro Guachmalén, San Cristobal 
Verapaz, Alta Verapaz, Guatemala. The individual was found active at night climbing on a tree fern (Cyathea sp.).
 Additional topotypes. A series of eight individuals (UTADC 9633–9640), collected on 15 August 2020 by 
Isabella Rosito-Prado, Hellen Dahinten-Bailey, José Cruz-Font, and Marcelo Serrano (Figs. 2 & 3, Table 3). All 
individuals were found active at night, on understory fern leaves and some were coming out from the debris and 
rotten trunks at the type locality.
 Diagnosis. This is a large uniformly purplish-black colored Bolitoglossa of the franklini species group (Stuart 
1943), subgenus Magnadigita (Taylor 1944). We have assigned it to Bolitoglossa because it lacks a sublingual fold 
and to Magnadigita based on its reduced interdigital webbing, well-defined digits with broad tips, and its phyloge-
netic relationships according to molecular data. Molecular data shows that B. qeqom is the sister taxon of B. lincolni 
+ B. franklini with high support (bootstrap proportion [BS] = 91, posterior probability [PP] = 1) with relatively large 
genetic distances from other members of this clade (Fig. 4). Bolitoglossa qeqom differs from all other species of the 
sub-genus by its large adult size except from B. franklini Wake & Lynch 1982, B. lincolni Elias 1984, B. meliana 
Wake & Lynch 1982, B. omniumsanctorum Campbell et al. 2010 and B. tenebrosa Vásquez-Almazán & Rovito 
2014. The new species differs from B. franklini, B. lincolni, B. meliana, B. tenebrosa, and B. tzultacaj Campbell et 
al. 2010 by having only one phalange free of webbing in digit III of feet and relatively longer legs with only one 
costal groove between adpressed limbs (Table 2). Differs from B. franklini, B. lincolni, B. meliana, and B. tzultacaj 
(sub-adult) by having more maxillary + premaxillary teeth, and two phalanges free of webbing in digit III of hand. 
The new species can be distinguished from B. franklini, B. meliana, and B. tenebrosa by having fewer vomerine 
teeth, relatively shorter tail, and by having only one phalange free of webbing in digit III of feet. The new taxon can 
be distinguished from other related species through the combination of several morphometric characteristics as is 
shown in the NMDS analysis (Fig. 5).
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FIGURE 1. General view in life (A), after preservation (B), left hand (C), left feet (D), lateral view of head (E), maxillary and 
premaxillary teeth (F), and landscape view of the type locality (G) of the holotype of Bolitoglossa qeqom (UVG-A7015), SVL 
49.9 mm. Drawings by M. Alonso-Ascencio.
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TABLE 2. Comparison of average selected features of large black Bolitoglossa spp. from the mountain ridges of northern 
Guatemala. The new species is marked in bold.

B. franklini
 (n=10)

B. lincolni 
(n = 28)

B. meliana 
(n = 38)

B. qeqom
(n = 10)

B. tenebrosa
(n = 11) 

B. tzultacaj
(n=1)

Vomerine teeth 25 ± 7 25 ± 6 22 ± 7 19 ± 1 25 ± 3 14
Maxillary +
premaxillary teeth

48 ± 15 48 ± 16 52 ± 19 67 ± 15 70 ± 2 36

Limb interval 2 ± 0.4 3 ± 0.5 3 ± 0.6 1 ± 0.0 3 ± 0.2 4 
HW/SVL 0.18 ± 0.01 0.18 ± 0.01 0.17 ± 0.02 0.18 ± 0.02 0.16 ± 0.01 0.19
TL/SVL 0.90 ± 0.12 0.74 ± 0.27 0.89 ± 0.14 0.83 ± 0.06 0.97 ± 0.07 0.64
Webbing in digit
III of hand

Lacking Lacking Lacking Two phalanges
free of webbing

Two phalanges
free of webbing

Extensive

Webbing in digit
III of feet

Lacking Lacking Lacking One phalange
free of webbing

Two phalanges
free of webbing

Extensive

TABLE 3. Morphological measurements of the paratype (UVG-A7016) and eight topotypes (A, UTADC 9633; B, 
UTADC 9634; C, UTADC 9635; D, UTADC 9636; E, UTADC 9637; F, UTADC 9638; G, UTADC 9639; H, UTADC 
9640) of Bolitoglossa qeqom.

Paratype Topotypes
Variable A B C D E F G H
Sex F F F F F M M M F
SVL (mm) 63.4 68.7 75.4 80.0 87.0 49.8 73.1 58.8 71.8
TL (mm) 53.8 57.0 60.0 62.9 66.1 41.8 56.2 56.6 63.5
HW/SVL 0.08 0.10 0.08 0.08 0.05 0.10 0.09 0.10 0.07
TL/SVL 0.85 0.83 0.80 0.79 0.76 0.84 0.77 0.96 0.88
Limb interval 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

FIGURE 2. Lateral view of the head of Bolitoglossa qeqom topotypes (UTADC 9633–40). Identification letters correspond to 
the codes shown in Table 3.

 Coloration in life. The color description is based on high-resolution photographs taken of specimens. The 
ground color of the dorsal surface of the head, trunk, and tail was a dark uniform black tone. When exposed to direct 
light, the coloration seemed more purplish black-toned, as uniform as previously described. The patch around the 
nostrils had a pinkish coloration. The upper surfaces of forelimbs and hind limbs presented the same dark purplish-
black color, except that under direct light there were pinkish colored areas specifically in the elbows and knees. The 
hands and feet were a pale translucent dark gray, being almost translucent at the fingertips and darker in the inter-
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digital webbing. The lateral surfaces of the head, body, and tail had this same uniform dark black coloration. The 
iris was a dark brown with some darker spots. The ventrolateral surface of the head, the ventral surface of the body, 
and limbs were lighter grayish black. Numerous very fine circular brown and grayish chromatophores were evident 
in all the trunk, base skin of limbs to insertion of limbs and the head. The chromatophores were more condensed in 
the gular region making it notably paler than the rest of the ventral surfaces. The ventral surface appearance of the 
tail is the same as the ventral surface of the trunk.

FIGURE 3. Dorsal view of left hands of Bolitoglossa qeqom topotypes (UTADC 9633–9640). Identification letters correspond 
to the codes shown in Table 3.

 Description of the holotype. A medium sized male (SVL=49.9mm); TL 42.7, AG 28.9, FLL 13.9, HLL 12.4, 
SGF 13.1, PECW 8.1, HWD 6.5, FW 7.6, LiiiF 7.8, LiiiT 7.8, LvT 6.6, HW 10.3, DBE 2.6, EN 2.4, DN 3.6. The 
head was broad (HW/SVL = 0.21) with a large and bulging mental gland (LMG= 4.47mm). Maxillary teeth numer-
ous (28 on the left side and 25 on the right side), 3 premaxillary teeth (enlarged), 10 right and 8 left vomerine teeth. 
Premaxillary teeth anterior to the line of maxillary teeth, and the vomerine teeth extending in a row past the outer 
edge of internal nares. Limbs relatively long with adpressed limbs separated only by one costal fold. Tail relatively 
long, with a TL/SVL ratio of 0.86. Webbing reduced, digit III with the first two phalanges free of webbing on hands 
and with the first phalange free of webbing on feet. Phalangeal formulae are 1-2-3-2 for hands and 1-2-3-3-2 for 
feet. The tips of the toes are broad and blunt.
 Color after preservation. Dorsal surface of body, head, tail, and limbs, and lateral surface of body and tail, 
uniform black purplish. The upper surface of the feet is light brown. Ventral surface of body black-purplish with 
some light grey at the insertion of forelimbs, pectoral area, and mental gland. Gular region light black purplish with 
a faint band of light grey extending across gular region anterior to gular fold, the chromatophores are prominent with 
light brown coloration. The underside of the tail is black purplish, with a white line at the center. The underside of 
limbs, hands, and feet are light grey.
 Etymology. The specific epithet is taken from the Poqomchi Mayan language word q’eqom that means dark, in 
allusion to its uniformly purplish-black coloration and the overwhelming darkness of the nights within the restricted 
patch of forest where we found this species. The species name is a noun in apposition to the genus name.
 Distribution and habitat. The species is known only from Cerro Guachmalén, San Cristóbal Verapaz, Alta 
Verapaz (Fig. 6) at around 1,900 m elevation in a cloud forest. The vegetation is characterized by the presence of 
the following species: Cojoba arborea, Fabaceae; Quercus spp., Fagaceae; Alfaroa guatemalensis, Juglandaceae; 
Dendropanax arboreus, Araliaceae; Amphitecna montana, Bignoniaceae; various species of Lauraceae and the re-
cently described Magnolia poqomchi (Serrano et al. 2020), Magnoliaceae. The broadleaf cloud forest in this area is 
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isolated from other montane forests by lower elevations surrounding it, where the habitat is highly fragmented by 
subsistence maize crops and migratory farming.
 Life history and ecology. Bolitoglossa qeqom seems to be a mainly terrestrial salamander as most individuals 
(including the holotype and paratype) were found in very low understory vegetation or coming out from the debris 
and loose bark of fallen logs. This species seems to be restricted to a very small area at the type locality where a 
water spring emerges, as we were unable to find other specimens of this species in the rest of Cerro Guachmalén 
after several field trips. This salamander is relatively abundant at this site, with usually 10–15 salamanders being 
found on every trip of different age classes and sexes in this tiny forest patch (~ 5 ha). A large gravid female was 
found during August at the site.

FIGURE 4. Mitochondrial gene tree from Maximum Likelihood analysis of 16S and cytb genes (concatenated sequence of 
1078bp) from several salamander species including Bolitoglossa qeqom. Branch lengths are proportional to substitutions. Boot-
strap (ML) proportions (%) from RAxML analysis are given outside parentheses and posterior probabilities from MrBayes 
analysis are inside parentheses. 
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FIGURE 5. Non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) plots detailing the differences between Bolitoglossa franklini, B. 
lincolni, B. meliana, B. qeqom, and B. tenebrosa based on morphological measurements. Measurements of the holotype (UVG-
A7015), paratype (UVG-A7016), and topotypes (UTADC 9633–9640) are included in the analysis for B. qeqom. Measurements 
of B. tenebrosa correspond to specimen USAC 2114. 

Discussion

The complex tectonic background of Guatemala, with multiple events of fragmentation and isolation overall its 
geological history, has been reported as a plausible promotor of species divergence for the isolated cloud forests in 
the mountain ridges of Nuclear Central America region (Castoe et al. 2009, Ornelas et al. 2013). This has produced 
disjunct distributions of several taxa such as passalid beetles Proculus (Schuster et al. 2003) and ogyges (Cano et 
al. 2018), Cryptotriton salamanders (Vásquez-Almazán et al. 2009, Rovito et al. 2015), Abronia lizards (Campbell 
& Frost 1993, Gutiérrez-Rodríguez et al. 2021), Bothriechis pit vipers (Mason et al. 2019) and shrews (Woodman 
et al. 2012).
 An overlooked biogeographical barrier that seems to isolate several related species between the northwestern 
and northeastern highlands of Guatemala is the Chixoy river canyon. This canyon causes a steep decrease in eleva-
tion from 2,000 to 500 m in its eastern section and from 1,500 to 500 m in its western section in less than 3 km in a 
straight line on both sides. This forms a low elevation seasonally dry forest that separates the eastern part of Sierra 
de los Cuchumatanes from Cerro Guachmalén and Sierra de Yalijux (Stuart 1950; Ariano- Sánchez 2017). The 
Chixoy river canyon has been reported as a biogeographic barrier for hardwood trees such as Magnolia (Serrano et 
al. 2020). In this context, the Chixoy river canyon appears to be the major biogeographic barrier that separated B. 
qeqom from its sister taxon B. lincolni. Besides, the Chixoy river canyon may be another factor, along with competi-
tive exclusion, useful to explain the distribution pattern of Dendrotriton salamanders, which have not reached the 
mountain ridges of Sierra de Yalijux or Sierra de las Minas, in northeastern Guatemala. 

Cerro Guachmalén in San Cristóbal Verapaz, Alta Verapaz, Guatemala is in an isolated mountain ridge between 
Sierra de los Cuchumatanes and Sierra de Yalijux, a site without previous herpetological surveys. The nearest loca-
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tion with previous herpetological surveys is the pine-oak forest of Finca La Primavera, located at a lower elevation 
(1,100 m) in the gorge of the Chixoy river canyon (Stuart 1948), a different habitat compared to Cerro Guachmalén. 
In 2018, a geographic range extension of Nyctanolis pernix was reported from the site, which filled a gap between 
the western and eastern localities for its Guatemalan distribution and represents the higher elevation report for this 
species (Pineda-Schwarz et al. 2018). Cerro Guachmalén can be considered a relevant site for biodiversity conser-
vation as a new species of a hardwood tree, Magnolia poqomchi was described recently from this area (Serrano et 
al. 2020). Also, in early 2020, a geographic range extension for the orchid Sobralia amabilis was made from the 
southeastern border of Guatemala to the study site (Grajeda et al. 2020). 

FIGURE 6. Map of Sierra de los Cuchumatanes, Cerro Guachmalén, Chixoy river canyon, and Sierra de Yalijux, Guatemala, 
showing the distribution of Bolitoglossa lincolni (white circles), B. meliana (black diamonds), B. qeqom (red triangle), and B. 
tenebrosa (black triangles).

 Additionally, taking into account that we have conducted around 500 person-hours in our direct herpetological 
sampling effort at the site (from 2018 to 2020) and that we have covered extensive areas adjacent to Cerro Guach-
malén, it seems likely that B. qeqom is a restricted endemism to the type locality within Pamac II natural reserve. In-
terestingly, all salamanders we found were within a small area of less than 0.05 km2 inside Pamac II natural reserve, 
where a water spring sprouts to the surface. At this specific site, B. qeqom seems to be quite abundant, as several 
individuals of different age classes were usually found in every survey conducted at the site. 

Despite intense field efforts completed in other areas of Cerro Guachmalén, salamanders were only found 
within this small area. Our behavioral observations of the type series and the topotypes at the study site suggest that 
this species is likely a ground-dwelling species that emerge at night from leaf litter or underground crevices to climb 
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on vegetation. Almost all individuals were found less than 0.5 m above ground, and most were observed climbing 
up understory stems or emerging from rotten logs. Further research on the behavioral ecology of this cloud forest 
inhabitant is needed. Unfortunately, the cloud forest in Guatemala has undergone severe fragmentation and destruc-
tion, due to the expansion of subsistence agriculture followed by extraction of fuelwood and larger-scale logging 
operations (Pope et al. 2015). Based on our current knowledge, B. qeqom meets the criteria for being included in 
the Critically Endangered (B1ab[iii]+B2ab[iii]) category of the IUCN Red List, because it is restricted to a single 
known locality, with an extent of occurrence of less than 10 km2, and we expect a continuing decline in the quality 
of habitat within the region.
 A positive note gives hope for the endemic biodiversity that inhabits Cerro Guachmalén. In 2018, research and 
conservation actions began at the site, due to the interest of private landowners in the area toward creating a private 
natural reserve with the involvement of the surrounding Poqomchi Mayan villages, intending to preserve the cloud 
forest remnant. This current movement offers an opportunity for new biodiversity discoveries to be made in that 
isolated region along with the preservation of the environmental services that this mountain ridge provides to the 
neighboring rural communities.
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